Apto. Rural Casa Arritxenea
31880 LEITZA (Navarra)
607.655.061 - 678.477.528
Web: www.arritxenea.com
Correo: info@arritxenea.com

The house "CASA ARRITXENEA" is located in the urban core of the village of LEITZA, the balcony of the house drives to the square
of the village and to the fronton and it is close to the green way of PLAZAOLA. It is protected building referring to the local architecture
and built around 1880. The apartment is the old attic of the house which has been fully rebuilt in the year 2010, the beautiful structure
of old wood was respected and some of other characteristic elements of this house. The roofs are very high and the bedrooms pretty
wide and the decoration of the house is very careful. It has two bedrooms (one double and other triple, both with double beds of 1,60
and new latex mattresses)they are very spacious, the smallest one has 19 m2. The minimum high is 2 meters and the maximum one
4,5 m. The kitchen is fully equipped and the bathroom has whirlpool bath and a shower of nearly 2 meters of length. The house has
firewood chimney which is included in the price and we have cots, chairs for children, WIFI, TV 42 inches, DVD, XBOX 360 and home
cinema. LEITZA is a population of 3000 inhabitants with many services: health center, cinema in summer, swimming pool in summer
and sport center, nevertheless the most highlight are the beautiful mountains and beech and oak forest which surround the village,
anywhere you can find tracks and paths that we will help you to make walking, in bike, riding horse or as you want.

Características
Categoría:

Apto. Rural

Capacidad:

7

Alquiler:

Completa

Situación:

En población

Mascotas:

No

Acceso minusválidos: No

Balcón, Calefacción, Chimenea, Decoración esmerada, DVD/Video, Edificio histórico, Entorno privilegiado, Internet, TV en salón, WIFI

Cómo llegar
Address Elbarren St, 16, 3 The house is located in the center of Leitza next to the square of the village and of the town hall.

Tarifas
T. ALTA

T. BAJA

Fin de semana

290 €

240 €

Semana entera

600 €

510 €

High: July-August long weekends and festivitiesMedium: June-September

Datos gestionados y actualizados por el propietario del alojamiento - Información suministrada por © RuralesData.com

